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CSF called on to assist
elderly woman in need

100.00
100.00
90.00

holiday season, send a check toCSF,
in care of Box 673, Hereford,orgive
in person at the newspaper offices,
313 N. Lee Ave.

Delivery of food packages and
vouchers from CSF is scheduled for

-Dec, 20, so only a limited lime
remains 10 make your contribution.
Pre"loul batanc&!: S5,700.00

La Madre Mia SCad)' Club
J.T. 1£ lela Mae Gilbreath
The 1\Ielday Bridie Club
Donnan, Eloise 1£ Shand a S... llh,

In manor)' 01 Cuey Wa)'ne
Gene 1£ Vel.. Klnl
Laurence" Jean Ru'her
Hereford AMBUCS
Allony ...o ...
Anonymoul

[dIn 1£ Loleta \118_
Cecil &:Eunke Boyer
Mar.aret " Frank Zln!lll!f'Jr.
1"0)' 1£ Patricia Smith
EldOll &:Nelda Fortenberry
L.W.M.L. of Immanuel Lutheran
Church

Frank 1£ Betty aanetl
Glen 1£ Hden Nelson
Golden K Klwanll Club

Hard luck has been a constant in
the lire of a 76-year-old Hereford
woman who lives alone. gelling by
on her social security pension and
veteran's benefits.

The woman's home was flooded
in 1.993 and many of her possessions
were ruined by flood waters. With
no family and no car, she is relatively
isolated. She is having a hard time
paying of( a hospltal bill, due to her
limited fixed income.

With the help of generous
donations by local residents, the
Christmas Stocking Fund may be able
to help this woman with a portion of
her hospital bill as a.way of'brigfuen-
ing up her holiday.

Assistance from CSF comes in
many forms, and a committee of
anonymous volunteers screen
applications and decide where help
should go and what form it takes.
The CSF group represents a broad
cross-section of the community.

The Hereford Brand serves as the
official fund-raising agency and
publishes a list of donations and the
total amount collected. H you would
like to share with some of the
community's less for:tunate this

100.00
25.00

100.00
100.00
15.00
50.00

15.00
25.00

100.00
50.00
50.00

50.00
40.00

Anonymous
Leander &. Clan R.elnart
In memory of Larry'" Mall Leon,
by L~"OII Leon 150.00

AnOnJmou. 15.00
la memory of DouR JOSlennd.
Bob 1£ Nancy Jos.rand

Im.elle C. Zinck
Jerry'" LIIDeShipman
Don 1£ Mdbl SpurRln
Ir"ln Aikins
Anonymous

100.00
25,00

100.00
50.00

100.00

50.00
100.00
15.00

100.00

25.00 TOTAL U·7-!H: $7,610.00

Rate hikes revealing flaw
in Bentsen-backed policy

By DAVID E. KALISH
AP Businrss Writer

NEW YORK (AP) - Treasury
Secretary Lloyd Bentsen, one of the
Clinton administration'S most
respected policy-makers. is departing
just as rising interest rates have
revealed possible cracks in a
centerpiece of his tenure.

Eighteen months ago. Bentsen
changed the Treasury Department's
mixture of debt issuance, which the
administration estimated would save
$16.4 billion over five years. At the
time, private forecasters feared the
figure was overly optimistic.

Now several economists and
financial analysts say that fear has

been validated - and some suggest the
plan may ultimately cost the
government more.

"The interest savings are not being
realized anywhere close to what they
thought it might be," said Leif Olsen,
president of L.H.O Investments, a
money-management firm in New
Canaan, Conn.

"They have pared back on the
30-year bond issues and they did it at
exactly the wrong lime."

The Treasury contends it's too
early to judge the plan, which
essentially is a broad shifl to
shorter-term borrowing.

Accident scene
Rescue workers from Hereford EMS and the Hereford Fire Department work together to
place an accident victim on a back board following a three-vehicle collision 1-1/2 miles
south of town on U.S. 385 early Thursday morning. Three people in the van shown were
transported to Hereford Regional Medical Center with minor injuries. Also involved was
a car and a pickup, but no injuries were reported in either vehicle. The Department of Public
Safety was investigating the incident at press time and additional information was unavailable.

HEDC select Hatley as dl ectorro-upi
tour of city, county

Appointment of Mike Hatley as the of all 'the directors," Garrison said,
executive director of Hereford "He's doing such a great job. it
Economic Developmene Corpoeauon would be a waste of lime 1.0 go
was unanimously approved Wednes- . through interviews."
day by the HEOC board. The HEOC chairman indicall'4lhat

Halley has served as interim the board was impressed, in
dirccloroftheecooomic development particular. wiLh Hatley's work nn the
unitsincetheboard wasorganizedin invitation to Premium Standard
September. Farms 10 build a pork processing

Salary for the executive director plant in Deaf Smith County.
will be $45,000. plus benefits. The Voting for the appointment. after
appointment is retroactive to Dec. 1. a motion by Cliff Skiles and second

HEOC administers fundscollectcd by Jerry Stevens, were Garrison, Don
through a half<ent sales tax approved Graham, Rosendo Gonzalez, Skiles
by voters in August.Collection of the and Stevens.
tax will begin Jan. 1. Thc board spem abour l Gminutcs

S.L. Garrison, chairman of the in executive session before returning
HEDC board, said more than 50 to open meeting and laking action on
applications for the posit jon were the appointment.
received. After screening by City Hatley was assistam city manager
Manager Chester Nolen, the board for the City of Hereford prior LO
considered] 0 applicants, Including laking thcintcnm director's position
Hatley. Garrison reported. with HEDC.

Interviews were not conducted He joined the city in 1992 after a
with any of the candidates, added two- year stint with Frito-Lay Inc. As
Garrison. assistant city manager, he was

He said board members reviewed responsible for accounting procedures
each ofthe IO applications and rated and economic development for the
them. . . City of Hereford.

"Mike Hatley was the No. I Choice A 1978 graduate of Texas Tech

University with a bachelor's degree
in education, Hatley also holds a
master's degree from ITO, in
agricultural economics.

Hatley aJso has taken postgraduate
courses in basic economic develop-
ment and governmental finance as
well as management. finance,
ncgouauonsand team building.

He taught courses at TfU in 1989
and was employed in the 19805 by
Diesel Injection Service of Lubbock
and Diamond. Plastics Corporation.

Hatley coordinated the community

effort to bring a Texas Deparunent of
Criminal Justice facility to Deaf
Smith County.

He has been active in a number of
activities in Hereford, serving as
United Waypresident and a member
of the board of King's .Manor
Retirement Home. He is a member of
First United Methodist Church and
has served on the administrative
board and as a Sunday school teacher.

Hatley and his wife, Julie, 8. West
Central School teacher, are parents
of two children.

Ar ot a.d Brian Paulsen.
PS.,", 10vernIDe C lIallO.
cHr,ctor, wert -~.KPANRadio's
talk dIow earlier Wednesda,
.oraial. Arnot •• ve • brier
overview 01 tile projecta.
•••• fred 4iuatl p eel In
to a.e radio how.

Twootlaer PSF omcers were
It'"duled to be i Hereford
t 't pl'l aril, 10 look ••
Mver.... proposed b, tilt
Heftlord Ec9D- Ie Develop.
., •• Corporatlo.

PS, IIexpectedtoatt aa
D oue. ent.. the slee
selecllo before C rlslmas.

Police arrest teenager
in gang-related assault

Hereford police have made one
arrest in a gang-related assault that
occurred last weekend and expect to
make an arrest soon in a shooting
incident that occurred Wednesday at
Hereford High School.

Police Chief David Wagner said
a 16-year-old boy was taken into
custody on Wednesday in connection
with an incident early Saturday
morning.

In that case, he said, an ] 8-ycar~
old male was assaul~ in the parting
101of Sugarland .Mall atabout 1 a.m.
Saturday.1be victim was transported
to Hereford Regional Medical Center,
then trans(e.~Ted to NQrthwest Texas'
Hospital in Amarillo. He has since
been released from the hospilal.

Wagner said the incident was
gang-related and thaI "we're looking
al possibly making two more arrestS."

The lcen arrested on Wednesday
has been taken to the Lubbock
County Detention Center.

In the Wednesday incident It

Hereford High School, Jeremy Lance
was shot once in the forehead with a
BB gun.

Lance, age unavailable, was
treated at HRMC, but has been
released, Wagner said. The victim
suffered a minor concussion and a
broken rib.

An 18-year-old ma,Ie suspect has
been questioned in the incident, but
Wagner said an arrest cannot be made
until charges are filed through the
Criminal District Anomey's office.

Hereford
Bull
By Speedy Nieman

Wagner said the Wednesday
incident was nOl gang-related.

In an unrelated incfdcnt, Wagner
said today Ih t 20 swdents were given
criminal trespass warnings Wednes-
day ordering them to slay away from
a home across the SIreCl from the high
school.

Wagner said members of a gang
used the house as a hangout and thai
the resident did nOl want ahem onller
property.

Tbat feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says when folks disagree, it's
often over something that neither
knows anything about.

,000
How co e a lliabt tu Increase

costs you $200 wile a substantial lax
cut saves you SO cents?

000
"BUll ..... ethan.uyottler

occupation, is I continual dealing
with the rUlurc~ it is a continual
calculation, an instinctive exercise in
faresighL "~·Henry R. Luce

000
Hereford pat III _ t foot

forwanllhis wecik in making. bid for
locatin.a newport proceuing plant
in the county. The decision is still to
come, butlhere's no doubt thai.
members of the Hereford Economic
Development COrporal ion and a
n ber of other community leaders
feel . i. Iy optimistic about Here-
ford'. chance •.

The omclal.from Premium
StandanI~· were very poJlive
in talki _ .:. comm :Jtyauhude
and .Hereford. vintho "n 1mix"
of faclOl1 involved in decidnl 011 •
IRe. Tbey were impreucd with our
community _.and lhey were
Impressed - Ihe coopetalion shown

between city, county,
hospital bodies.

With some new retail businesses
that have located here recently and
with die HEDC at wort on this major
project, there seems 10 be a new wave
of optimism sweeping across the
community.

Hustle. hustle, hustle!
000

Holiday facts from so _twhln.
collected by somebody;

_AThirt)'~five pen;cnt of all homes
in the U.S. have outdoor lights.

--The .verage monthly cost for
operating a U)O·buJb siring of lights
is 60 cents.

_A"IWentymillion neckties will be
sold this holiday season.

A-Hot gifl for men--silk boll:er
shorts.

--Avenge family gift budget is
S4OO.

--90 miUion hams and 68 million
uarD)" wiU be eaten.

--Of all Christm.s trees. 36.2
million are tificw.

--Best..telling holiday SODg is sdll
"White Christm .. by Bin Crosby.

--Number of {ruit cakes baked-20
million,

uNumbel' offruit CUeI eaaen--O.

LA'ST ALL FOR
LETTERS, ESSAYS

Local residents wishing to submit letters to Santa '
Claus or Chri tmas essays for inclusion in this year's
Hereford .Brand "Christmas Greeting Edition" are

.reminded that the submission deadline is Sp.rn,
Friday. Entries must be 200 words or less and need
to be brought by the Br -nd offices, 313" N. Lee, by
5 p.m, in order to be included in the section, which

twill be published on Dec. 18.

Congratulations
Mike Hatley, left. named executive director d lic.efCl'd Economic
Development Corporation. ccepts congratulations from S.L.
OanilOl'1. ehainnan of the REDC board, after the board
unanimoully approved the appointment.

It



B, MICHELLE MITTELSTADT
A~"'kd PrnI Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - After
years. of toiling in the .minority on
Capi101 Hill, Texas RepubHcan
Congressmen Bill Archer and Larry
Combest have a new title: Mr.
Chairman .

Arcber'selcvalion tocbainnan of
the W.ys and Means Committee by
tbeHOUN GOP caucus Wednesday
bid ' • roreaone conel . since

'y ..... ,--
tea.'Dd- , - - I oldie· R .for ther-......ioIiIiii!iIiIIIII!ii....... -- ....... ~~ ..... -- Ii - __4Oyem. ,

TIle 12...... me ~t. who hu
, been· .• _ RepubiiaD 011 die

-iaee Ifar Idle ' Ix yeas,

.,~--~--~------ ..&&&&--~~
\Local Roundup

.. - ...,.j

of snow tonight
'[be. ". _WeaIhcr Service is . , I 30 percent chaIa

of light rain~changin to Ught snow after midnight. fortonight,
The 0 wUJ be in I.he lower 20 with north winds at 10:.20
mpb. refold on Wednesday recorded a high temperature
of 54 degrees, witbO.01 ofan inch of rain. The low Thursday
w s 33 degrees. For Friday, eJtpect mostly cloudy skies and
'cokI.with a high in the mid-lOs. Wmds wiJJ be from the northeast
at 5-IS mph. becoming variable late.

,...

News Digest
Worl~~Nation

MIAM,I- Thi.s week"s Summit of the Americas is on course to map
out ~ !M'Dusphcrie (ree tnKIczone. Clinton adminisb'tdion officials say,

tIt s been • bumpy road 10 Miami.
WASHINGTON ~,~ fifi~lUinga Democratic lobby refonn bill

10 - Wore the mid-ttrrnc.cd~~ Republicans~ fOreYise
tile ~we and push for JJ8:U1&c e8r1y In: I99S. GOP officials say their
plan IS likely to melude. VJJ1uaJ ban on gifts. for lawm us.

W~SHlNGTON .1( the sight of airpon workers spraying chemicals
o •yop ~llgb' your eye.wekomc lOde-icing season. la's die time
ofip- whm.~acws WI&\' ·".....wiIh ice - and when icing is.consrant
~ for __ mea IOd passengers aIib -die season of cold freezing
ram and blowlD:gsnow .

.WASHlNO:mN-. Most people saricten by sudd~ •.~nful episodes
oflowbact pam don I need surgery or evc:nexpensive d.agOOSbC tests,
• goYernme,nl·bactcd panel of expcru said lOChty.

.S~VO, ~H~- TheUnilcdNalions.ilS~g
, mISSIOnIn Bosnia nearly paralyzed, is pressing to withdraw hundreds
.<>O~ sttan~ peacekeepers from northwestern Bosnia. France says plans
will ~uure e~trI ground b"OOpS to cover the withdrawal.

WASHINGTON • L~.g the WJet of conservative criticism, public
f:Imdi:a~ adI,lose rrtiIIDB ~ WHtn a}tW in fedeal ta.m ifRqU)Iican
oonpessionallcaders gelihelr way.
. ~OVIDENCE. R.~.- Mayor VUJieI]t Cianci was 0UIrBged after reading
• polICe SUI'VC)' sho~n~ I~ than 2S pt;rcent of people charged with
gun-.relawlmmes In his CJly went to jill ..
.. He tootlhc figures to stale legisJalOtS. and one year later Providence
became home rodle nation's fllSt Gun Court.

Wi\.SIDNGTON - She functioned "with no compass" and veered
from the ~~ ~. Now sheslrUggles to raise her kids and keep the
money coming In. Life can be toogh for British royal.

'.Slate
NEW YORK - Treasury Seaewy Lloyd Ben&scn,one ofthe ClinlOn

~inistration's . respected ~icy.~rs.is~~ngj~asrising
m~ ... ~ve revealed posstblecncb m a ocnterpux:eof has tenure.

HUNTSVIl.J..E - A condemned murderer known as "the travcling
rapist'· says he's been refonned.1Id doesn't deserve to die for a pair or-
~~" ,inlhcTOUI ~Je ~~ 1970s. S.,."Je) ~awkins,~1'ocame
w,lbii. ' ~,~ IOjeCbOl'l. dUB woe};before gctong a repneve, says
be Is oot - .
'DMl.As--1bh_",upb'~ ," emiuionSleSlSnquired

iDa dozen c:ounIies with pollution Ihat flunks fe4enlllallh requirements.
WASHlNGlON - Alter years of IOUiRl in the minority on Capitol

Hill, Tau Republican Congressmen .8iU Archer and l.arry Combest
have_ DCW lide: Mr. Chairman.

ODSSSA - An &1Or County gnnd jury bas subpoenaed at least five
OdcssaCoQqe·offlciIII·lO..uy aboutlbc roIIeF's invcsunentproblems.

AMARILLO - An Amarillo ".·ssllootini rampage made itone of
the bloodiesulays .in&be city's history. PottMCounly Sheriff Jimmy Don
~oydslon.ys.

AUSTIN - More 16 years after Jbe slaying of an Austin police
officer,the death. ,of Ihe man eonvic.:1edin his murder has been
thtownoutby TcxuCourtofC " inaJ.AppeaJs.1bereason1 David
Lee Powell·. hilown ~l- was senlCncecl under the wrong version
of the capilal murder law.

AUSTIN - .Acrilical _ ~rcpon ys ... while the $38 \illion Ta.cher
Retiremc:otF :is in good standin ,theadminisuation and investment
practices of the TeacMr Reliremenl System need improvemcot

WASHlNG10N - The deci~ by House Republi.cans to abolish
talpI)a'..-...Ied spallna.t&iSWvecaumJel SID die Congressional
Hispanic Caucus is causing some turmoil. "lbis is a baCklash qainst
, _ ' '. powerofblaU.H~, As'- _ WGneII in Congress,"
dlapdRep. K. •• MfUme. D-Md., who chairs the Congressional Blackcaucus.

HOUSTON -Inlbe w eoflwo ttqie accidcnUl duringpolk:e chases,
H - MayorBdb Lanier . ~ who inadva1mdy tiD!DDeOnC
wbile flccill, offac:ctS10(ace the death penalty.
, VelUclraci, '=nlrol carsvc ace.'ide, nUl,-,lIy ~Iled four pcop,.' Ie
m H . ~ '!yo ' ,aCOllU'Oversy over the pohcc depanment·s
c· • policy.

roxTLA OtmERaEZ.. Mexico· Desp'cc WealS by Indian rebels
110 • ' '., ,I -:. , , weft gain 10S\1iIeII' in a new governor
for MeAico'. poofCII. -

.KllLEEN· y berown . ion,11se l..onaoria is consumed with
:1aIII_1ad· ._O¥eI':the .euons or ....... whose choice lO dri IIId

ve c:aII .IOII~', ·fe. I.'. ,wnedby the loss olber SOft., .~ ",~: )'tin.,.' ID -laberdlild·smemory
,. DOl' 10 -. '. bet el&bt. • . _ 'ven Ind •.lOCieay IbM
" =: ..:'-, -= --~ .

aul may
Sunset Commission report says fund still

er
" .

to addtes co ~. rai 'by the !"le,islative oyersight., '
legi I· live leaden, ·the attorney PlaciDa TRS uQder ,IcPlllliVi
Iwral and district auomey;· Ih8 conlrOllwould reduce- _."
reJM)ftsaid. ,expenses , increue the' y

1bcucgmt say ,there' ~ ufficientvai _ble for benefits. die ropon- ' ..
capital within.1hc Thacher Retire -
Fund to offu Ihe s.rstem' 76.000
retirees the largest benefit increase
in the system's bistory.

By increasing the minimum
~tirement paym.CRt 101 pre-scnt
retirees fro.m $6.50 to 534 per mon&h
for each year of service, more than
6.,000 retirees wopld be lifted above
the poverty,Jine and inCI'CIISC$would
be provided for 33,OQOretirees. the
report said.

"Of the system's 16,000 retirees
who retired at nonna! rel.iremcnt age
and service, 3S.000receivcmonthly
benefits 0£$1.000 ~ less, .. lite report
said,

"The average monthly pension of
career teachers who retired in 1960
is $578 • slightly below the poverty
line:' the report said.

Because the TRS pays ils benefits
and expenses direc:lly out o.fthe
Teacher Retirement Fun4.it doesn·.
rely on moneyapproprialCdby the
state aM consequently isn't sUbjec:t.

,CHIP BRO N TRS _ .~-inisll'l1Ors have been
Ie ~, I rlter criticized recently by Lt. Gov. Bob

AUSTIN (AP) • The Teac _ Bullod:,wbotomplained thai. f ulty
Retirement S),. tern would be invesune prw::tiee: b,y the '.' ty
dramatically overhauled under bad plOmpaed investigations by the
proposals included Wednesday in. SW:c allOlDcy eneral"s office and the
critical. swerepon. 1iavi- County districtauorney·s

The Texas Sunset AdYisory office.
Coounission concluded in a I()()'pqe Officials in the TtavisCount.y
revicw that while the $38 billion dislriCl .l1mmey's office say their
Thacber Retirement Fund is in good invesligalion Is ongoing. A 1993
standing, the administrat' on and report by the aUomey general
investment practices of me TRS need revealed that some real estate
improvement. invesuneou made by me system in

"'Tbefundisinreal~shape:' &be 19805 may have in)'olved
S8ld John P. Moore, director of lite conmcts of intetesL
Sunset Ad,v.isoryCommission. The TRS is lr)'ing to recover from

"But the baby boomers are nearly $500 million in real estate
retiring, the fund·s inv~unents are losses.
down ~ th~y are going to ~ave,mo~ Legislators requested that the
money gomg out du~ncomm~ I? this-. Sunset Advisory Commission
year for the fi~t um~. ThlS IS an scrutiniz~ &heTRS last year.
agency at a turning pomt and-needs 0' The commission's recommenda-

I to. be carefully watched." Moore lions include usingavaUablefunds to
, saad.. ., help the poorest retired teach,ers.

, Wayne ~n~VIRS, TRS e~eculiye placing die TRS under legislative
d~tol, S81dIt would be ·~Ul~ppro. oversight and increasing the business
pnate and premature.at litiS nme to expcrienccon the agency's
make a commenllDllll we have had nine-member board o.r U'Ustees.
a chancc to discuss the report with "Fund perfonnance should be
our board of lAIStees. .. ~ closely evaluated and monitored

•

TRS opcritins open '_"
inmased 83.S percent lincelial
year 1989. - d brokel'llc 'conunia .. ,
5i ;_-s totaled S23million in Iia:al
year 19.94.an iDm:ueof 155peq:eDt
from 1993, accordinB 10Ihc IqN)IL ,

"TRS QPCrating CAPeRJCS have
gJQWD fasrerdaan Cund mcmbasbip. ,.
thcJepon Sli~. "While '01IIet 1 .• _

agencIeS mustJuslify Ihedo1lln'...,
spend. TRS bas speD.l' aia
cWl-growing amoulliofits ""ben'
me>;ney without candard' Slale
ove.rsighL" "

Pol"ice 'k'i,I,:1
Amar:ill,o' man
in shootout "

HBngingChrlstmas decorations
Members this Hereford family took advantage of mild weather on Wednesday to hang their
Christmas lightS on the caves of their home at 806 W. Park Avenue. Joe Rojas, left, al0.ng
with son Michael, 6, anti daughter Marissa. 8, strung. red lights along the roof line after placing
a nativity scene in the front lawn of their home. Nighttime around Hereford is becoming
more festive by the day as more and more residents decorate their prope.ny for the holidays.

GOP eaders 5:hed minor,-,ty roles,
answer to new t,itle, ,Mr. Chairman

wasted \iule time in signaling which
direction he wants to take the panel

,

: I

, ,
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r'CE. COiJ';:lciI' 'members.
hold Christmas party

John WlIku Boodl. 'abe .... SIiJl
ofPresideat AInbIm UncOin. was
surrounde4 by IodenI IfOOPI neIr
BowU.Oreen. va.,andkiUedApDI
26.1865.

, Deaf Smith Count, famUy
Communily EdU(.llion Clubs,.
Council mernben hekllheirlllnual
~hrisUnal event· Monday in die
HcriIqo Room of DeafSmilh County
Library: .

Members mel for. luncheoa '.
noon· "held • reerc8lion. dine
durlbg d1C aflClllooa feativitiol.
om"" for thC 1995 Council were
insIBlledby County extcnliaO. Apot
Beverly Halder.. Usinl tile t.he.ni o!

I oec:5. 1994
5:45 l1l'i

!II ~'_ .2It. ,11 .... 1.;,"""'. II

',New council' Q,H/cer.'nstalled
\ '

,The 1995 Deaf Smith County Family Community Education Clubs and Council met to install'
ofticersdurin, an lnnual Christmas pany Monday. Installed wen: (standing) Jo Lee, chairinan;
EdiIh Higgins, We' chairman; Ptny Keyes, t!ICCIding secrecary. Maricllen Homfcld. ~g
SCCRwy; ~n Odom,. treasurer; TOnie Vaushn, aeporter; I>olcJJs Brannan, parliamentarian;
(seate(l) Vernis Parsons and Jewell Hargrave, who will serve on the .historical and phone
committee. . ,

,When pIaII1ing your, '~IOI"
fmances, ,1OCJk ror I CPA, whole finn
is amentbel' of the AmericIft InstilUle
CPA's Privale 'companies prICIiee
Sect,iop'. a YOluncary ,8IlOCiation .of .
morelhan 6,cnn. CPA firm aervioJVV .,1.81
private companies. Here IIC ,1QIDe
q~s 10uk dial CI9' mate Ihings
easier: .

. 1. What penonaI NCords do I need
10keep and w~ sIIould I keep thaD.

2. How mUCh money· do .1 nec4 10
set aside 10retiIe c:omforllbly IIIdhelp .
my survivors willi my' alate lUes? ,

3, Are there laill availllblellX
sheila'S worth more Ihan the sum ~
inves&cd? ' , '

4. Are Iherespec'" benefilSaDdfor
risks in securing home equilyloans?
Please cxpJain.

~/a
~~I&".li;r'~~.,,;1.I.V" ,*,IY~

.SMI'I'I1f ~~4"
Inaddition to our regular

. hours we will be QP~n .
Saturday ~8:30.... to ,4:00 pm

\ ·Sunda; I :00 pm to 5:00pm
I .'" l~w thnl Decemba" 18th•

. Dear Hetoi e: Your l'eaderw need )'eaJ'R old.or older from. around the So, I got out: my copy or "All New
to be wllm9Clthat B. recliner chair ,home, pleue check what $t.iques Hints frvm Heloise- and tumed to
can It.ranrle Iii:child.' , . '!llld collectibleut.oree; Qe aellinr. -, ,th~ PJl«e to see wh leh spiceR and

Our older children had lel't",e root Patricia A. .AdatnA,Rivel'li'de. Calif. J1etbll were ,recommended. •
reatHtencle.donounec::liner. O"r2~ . You IU'e abRolutely right! I'm 10 THen I put labels on my 8pi~ to
.. ar-oidpoulltedo.nthe rootrelJtand Ilud you wrote. - HeioL remind me whiCh foods (hey blend
~~tbia~,adbet~lI.!"n:itandthelMr t. l)e1Q' HelOt8e: While over at ... with beat! Thanka alain. - Mre.
The wellhtofhulhtt.lo body PU8~ed .friend';. hDue for dinner the other. Mary K. Smith. Ft. Myers, F.la. '
the· foot reaL~o~,· the~by c1011I~r. ni,ht Iwatched ""she put IIhllni. , _
the I",~between-,t:and the lseat. H1I " num foil in her microwave .. 1 'NU
be.ad_, 8_"tuckand....he"W88notable aI.- wava told -,. r to p", HOI"). in n... Anlnfcllca'spcngQin,s •.whichnow... bre..... _I;. t 1- .....~v ... "'u.. numbcrmlc.asLlOOmi,nion,havcno_ ,~e •• pe_ or cry 0 ..... , '. miCro.ave.What aiYel?- 'Deidre .:I..}.~ ded the,~er from. ~e Let. Roanoke. Va. . ' land-bascdprcdalorsc,xccpLhumans.
'kl~n to .hiB htUe body nll~h~ Iti...fe to UJI8 foil in. mierowlI¥e
.. IQJy to get.]~ bu','h.e 'didn't .';"ifyouuaeitproperly.AccordingtD
know ~ow to do d.. '. .' ' Cid WmiamlOn,lIync!ieated micro-

or COW'll8, .alll hB:d. til·do waB p~l~ ",'Ie ,columni.t .rid pUt president.
the root ~Rt up to Widen th , ..p. He of the International Mjcrowa'lO
w; .• U ."ght., 88 h had ~nolbet.:n PoWerlnititute -I.t can be 88fe to
.tw:~t~l~ w....y ~~I.mJ. bULh! ~ld uH aJu.:minum rdil lor '.hielding' ertd '
hay b~!8eII,on~.IB nee~,f'uur nun~ to ft\i~row.ve ,food in foit containen!l
u~ could h ve kdled hl~or cau.eel such u .thOle frozerdood_ are pack.-
b~8.lndall),~p. -·Mn.'BlleenWade, qed in." . ' , I

RIc::harcl8~nr TelUs '~' , ' '. It' .. importanl to undent.and that
Thank I~, ... yourP~I0w.' h~t.le if OI\emet.a.l,touchp anotbe~ in,lde. \:toy w ...~~. We bo~~h~t Ilnn~tl"K. the oven, It can caUH ·8rcln," or

Y0u.r ~Jliperience wHl remind othelll .~j wMch may start a fire. Since c.,
to.IWB~1I do ,. t~e foot, 8t 0'1 '!Ill, the microwave oven's waUs are
rechne .... "". HeJol~ ". , metal. don't, pLa•• foil pan ,or~Joil·

CR08SWO~~ZZI ..E covered foodcloeertO the Walill than
_ ' ... ~,?RKING ~., one inch. If your model. hal .metal

. Dear. '. ~elo~.¥y hUAbllnd and. shelve or 8 me.10.I tqmtable, don't
bot_~ ~oy wor:kl~ the emuwanl, put fOOdin foil pant oh ijtem.
puzz., m.th~ ne",,8:P, per,each d~y. ,Whenulling ,al.uminurnfoilfor

I ~Ive<l the problem bypJc::~~ IbJeldinr (coverin« part. of the food
u-aelnl P8pe~ove1"the .puzzle, It. to prevent overcooking), don't cover,
easy to IDe the nwnbel'lll1l'id qU8.l'88morethan. one-'fourth of the f~.
th,~u.b th~P-B~r. , '. ., . Crimp the foil ti~htlyto *e food so

1m U8uaUy up rU'llt and have the that no ed,e. -tick out.
puule work ~O1\ the tnu:ing paper For information about your par-
before he"~'even awake. - Blanche ticularmodel.conaultyouruRe-and·
Sibley.~8umont" ~1m8ll caN fUide or call the mtll'11lfadurer.

OLD'ftIRBAl) Moat have toll·.free 800 numbers
Dear H81oiM:The letter about not (.imply dial 1-800-565·1212 and alk

UIIing old tltftadand livinr it 8 puU if the rnmwact.W"8r 01 YolU'miero-:
teat waaeJtcellen\. HOVl8"el'~Bar-wave hal an 8OOnwnber).When you
b-.raC- 1110mB didn't..,raren.CMl«h, caI.~be 8\IN to have the'make and

If sbe inherited all of her aUlilr8 ,m04elnumber handy, .'
,aewin«'notioDII,lhe il lIliuinc out of • If you have u., other queationa.
t.h - polIBjbility. of mali.... bit of call the USDA'. Meat and PoWtry
~tra cuh. . hotliae .- they .m.wcl be able to
Old thread iaUBually on wooden .--tyou, Their,toU·freeniamberia

. .pooIa. Antiquee .hope lire hliPPJ'·to 1-8QO.636..t565. 'lbeir houn .... U)
b\Q!them, and With orilin'eJ tbNBd a.m.- 4p~m. B8T Monday. ·thruuIb

. andlabe)theyeewott.bevenmon. Pricl.y. - HeiDi.. '
ot-her boti«HU', ucll .•• buttona. 8END.AGRBATIUNTTO:
needle thra dVa anet nan .. lectricl HelDiM
I8win,-nlachin 'needl _.are qui PO Box '786000
gollectible.. '. San Antonio Tl(T8279-5000

Ir,buttonl aN _till 011 the cardII 01' las. it to Z1O-HBLOI8B
they wen .o1cl.on bd ifthe~ ,YBG .*BI.a
lftIin'on.lnalealiltal1tBnwithPl'Pft Dear He... : Now that we aN

I _ roundwoodeft cantain ..... .0, til. t.rri"l to eat 11lOI'II wpt,abl.,I'ye
, better. ~. beenlookina'ordilfwmt.w.,.tofb

BefCJNthrowinc out anyt.hiq 30 them. - ,

The WOO1.nuclcar accident inhisDy
occurred April 26. 19$6. ·.1 the
Chemobyl plant in the Soviel Un~on.
An experiment involving the No, 4
reatUII' wnawry, ~-eJtpIosion
and (U'e that sentradiaaclivilY ,into ibc .
atmosphCfC.. 364-31,14

t, .
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DaI_wide receiver M~ichIcIlMa
pftldicled.Clevellnd will give I",
eifonon Saumlay.

"They feel dley sIIouki havo
bealen Ihc New York Owns Itbome
last. week. 10 we'U .get their be.
Shot. to &vin saki.

The CowboY,laIe 10..,.,101.
favoriles for Ihe 3 p.m. CST kictoff
in Th~as SlIdiunt .

.'90' Mercury Couaar
Red, chrome, XR1, nlC.,Stk#lo17.

$9;'750
'90 Ford Tempo

4 df" cruts •• tilt, Stk#20342

$3,,995
.. ....~Tempo, Progtim Car .

1IIIn01.. Ale, PI., AT~N. CftllM,.....
" ..... TTIL7I ..... ' • .IIAH1OAC· I'181 _ sa
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EL, PASO. Tcus--Connic ,Robinson Iud 2.1poinlland 12 reboundl '
.ad,Nac,.' John.-son rna,.de fiv,e,of her_seven 3-ftN"_'nlatlemnl,. for 15_poin.. ' 1 De AIIOe .. tect PrftI The Clipper blew • ) 3-poinllead to 66-65 earl, iD tbc founh qlllrter~

• Wednesdayn .... t.sendingNo.1l1CUlMPistTeua-:EIPuo75-~':' Thc Los Aft-&clCsClippers' shot. in the second haI£and needed Pooh Bucks rookie Glenn Robinson.
_ 1bUl1ech(7.~)d1d!imostof'lhedallligeculy._inJtoll6-01Cad. !, one shamef~1 recOrd is gone. They ltiC~n·III'.rcxxcranhcbuzzer whofinishodwi"~2poinll.~ntlhe

I U1EP'sCabora Mack hit two free Ihro.ws with, l!S:08ao,play '10end Ib," millu tiD ,make itinlo the record in overtime to .,in It the Spotts game into the ,exlIiI period when he
, dtoulh'- Deb led 4 1.-27It the half. - boots, tbouah• Arena. In other NBA. games. ,it wu hit a 3-pointer to tic it" 88·88 with

_ '~ :Lady RaideR: .,..,.nns_ deren~ Corccc!12 (lilt-half lUnIOVeJ1, Willi, a~94 overtime viclOr)' Orlando 90. Cleveland 1S:PhiIIdeI- 22 scc:ondI left., Richardson 'Ihen
I 2Om1hop-~c.1bcbJagcf.more'llponencldThc:h"teamO\llRbounded apinst, the Milw_" Bucuoo, phia .U.Miami ),02;aftdBoslDn93 • .misseds 3-pOtna:P'Y,atlhobuzzer~
tbc Lldy Mmcrs '36-27 and held them ....38 IV".I'N! t -b- u' Wedncsda)' ni&ht. die Clippers Allan .. 80. BucbC(iacb MitoOunleavy was 16en :t1l, Hnl 102
. tlrEPclrCw within six point! early InlheS;;;r!. ba.'t b:.~;lhatwas I avoidcdanO ..I7 ........ onethatWQuId Loy Vaugh} had 30 points. 14' more COIIcethed abbut his team' By bealiQg Miami. PhUA'phia
the el~~lIhe Lady Miners could ,como. " have Imatebedlhc 1988 expansion rebouncJJ.d five steals apinsnhe losing snat Ihanbecoming the only became abe third NBA team to win

, : ~J-3) wasled.by 13 points ~yAmy Dillhymer and 10 (rom 'Fmi Miami Hal Cor die worst beginning Ducks, who cIrqpped cheiridnm in. ·lCIm..' .Iose to Ihe CUppers Ibis 2,000 gamcs. '

. goo _ _ _u_ I in ~~J:i~Godwalked inlD the :;':'~==~~:;i:::~sea~doe_ntt hun to be tho first, ce~ s~ e::~ng~~ :::
. - - " - - , - .house:'.LoI.AnplcsrC)l'WlU'dRIIOkI "].wu.~,:(ocused.Jdjdnot.wanl becaUse ,'they wefCJ loinS IObal .aslheonlydlreeNBAteamstoreach

Te' 'u' S"ta Y-,,8 U. nd 'e_,f,eat'l -ed, :Ew'_'olisr'ldS8ll.:.d,·'n,'S.lhcbeslfee_linsin,tbGmy name 8U8ched to that futility $OIIlebod.y.·,hesaid.· ..wa.alhuru·s lhat ..pJateau ..Sincetheirbleeptionin. record,nbc said. "So in the hours.-- losing nine in a row." 1949.1$ abe SyntCliSC Nationals,the

a,ne Auoelll1ed Preu travelloArizonafor8pm~ with the ,U:=-se't~rn:7~~d= ~~~='=:=!'=:.'M•• ~( 9O~~•• I,~~n75 '. , . 76ers'record sl8Ddsal2.QOO.l.S64.
~~ChristianIHomedFrogs Wildcats. _ , . phia7~rs.whowonjustnine~es myself. rm rtally Ihank(QI cvery-_Q!~ ~l C1eve~ ror,the Celtlca93,Hs"kAlO

remained ~beaten in nm-eonference TCU (3~0),also goa 2.1poinl5., 12 to reglster the .Iowcst. w,lnnJOI thing came together (or me andlhc sceond Hme In :1'. manY IUJh~, ~Ul Boston overcame, a 10-..point
lamesandaJlfourSWCle8lllsw~, JdJounds and six steals from Kurt pereentagcinIeasuehistory.. team,," ,. PfO!lucedal9t~'"!,,cnsed~nBIt. halr~mcdcrlCil,ancHheto oroino
vic .... ious. ~ IIld16pOints (rom .liesIpnIn . BUlfor tile moment,Los Angelcs It almost unraveled in 'the third ,Shaquille;OI Neal s 33 po.I~1&and ~~~~~ beat A~~ta. ' .

Michael Thoele SCOre41 carccr-- JOUI _...... ' ,Will savor ilS' lone victory ,of the quarter after Los Angeles lOOk a 10 rebounck ~ the M:t&1~. who Rad.... BosIon slrJIding!lCORlrand
bigh: .30 ,points, including' six , , '. ,_ ... , ., _ ' .sea~. It cerUlinly didn't come ,~531_'" TheClippers went cold scored. U4.apmsube ~lCrs Ihe 'rebounder. broQ.' his right· band
3.poan1m. to lead me.·Frogs 10 • Lou lana ~h .(2~S) w~ paced. eas].y. from lhc floor and Ihe Bucb pulled previous nisht in Cleveland., '" Tuesday night apinst.the Knick in
'92.-80vktolyoverLouiSlanaTheh'oq b, DollS Annlson I 22 poants and The Cavali.us lta~ 'clOse (or New York. ~

'WeclDetdaynigbt. - '. " • '- se~rebolmds~no)'Taylor' 19 S"pulrs s'uspend RoCi'mali! again,
. ,In OIlIer ~don iIwOlvin, swc pomlS and seven rebounds. ,.,' ,. . - - -,. '
IOIIII'~ 1\::xas Tech whipped But , Jason SUSCf' soon::d18 poinl5'to. SAN ANTONIO (AP)--Dennis be was not at ptaclice Ot where 'he.

, Dnnessee Stale 106-68, Baylor I,cadTe~s T~h to an easy 106-68 Rcxlm~~S~lIer-coaster ~r in die was," Spurs general managerOreu
defeated Prairie View 94-7I·and over East Tel\nessce. . NBA IS taking another dip. , Popovicbsaid. "1beexcuse was not
'lbUi COok p easy JOS·6C)vic:tory . The, San Aluonio S.,ur on acceptable. i.f that's ,what you're

< over Soumwesl Texas State. . .Four OIhcrp1aym had double Wednesday suspended' Rodrpan wondering."
....._Sou."~ M-' .-..~_ M' . .. _. digits for Te~sT«h (2-1), which without,PlY for d!e second time this
.... _u~u'e~~~s IUx,lta 7-5 leacl,on'Dal'vin Ham',s soasoo"'terberllledlO~rrom Earlier,SpUrsC08ch Bob Hill said

host deCendi~gnauonai cham~n . rU'S~-half dunk and n ver trailed a 3 -week paid 'Ieave ,cfabsence. Rodmanealledatpracuc:e'limelOsay
Arbnsas tonight and HouslOn will lIIaan., Rodman was Kheduled to ,abend 'he w.u .in Dallas because someone

. - pmctiee Wednesday and meet with had stolen lhekeys to a friend's truckAL'L-AMERICA ..-..,...---...;_coaehes and team captains.. ' ouCofRodmlll"S poeket.andsomc of'
~l ".1 hav" ,no,understanding of why Rodmin '5 possessions were 'taken.

and yards .~ any other team. , . Howar4led the'Big Ten with 141 .
Rounding out the line are Luther I:8Ckles and became die league's

ElliuofUtah, DcrrickAlexanderof career.cader with 586. Srewari was
Florida Slate and Tedy Bruschi of the top tackler on a defCilsc thaiArizona. I alloWed only t2poinlSptrgame.and

1be lio~backers are Ed SlewanofAnnslrong had 9~.12sacks for the bcsi
NebruU. Aruonio Armstrong Of defense· in the sQ,Ihwes&Confecence.
leus A&M and Dana HowaJid or .Hudson allowed only five
Illinois. Iheonly repeater from last cOIIIplclions and one :touchdown in
'year's 1C8m.The secondary features man-to-man co.erap •.and also' Was, ,
Chris Hudson of Colorado., C.J. a dangeroUs punt returner. '
Richardson of, 'M 'iami. BrtanRiChardson \vas lhe spartptug of

? Robinson o,f A~blJ!l" -..d Clifton, the .NCMt.stop-ranked pUs defense.
Abrahim of ~da S~le.,:. while Alnham was a clulc:hpaf~

., ,The punter 'IS Todd Saucrbnm of wfI) _ 10 IMddJwn SIOpS.·bIodccd
West Virginia, whQ set an NCAA a Pl,Ult andrecov~ anOlhcr for a
record for best average with atleul ~ RobihIoB.1cd 1be SEC widt
!SO~~ ... Heaveraaed48.4'yardsoneigtn ,inrereeplions. includL~&three
72 kicks. ,against Florida.' .~
, EI~ilS was.aheCiOOlinanl forte on," , Col:oraclo.Florida State • .Miami,
s defense that led the: WeslmI Nebrulta and Auburn each have lWO
A:dllelic Conference in every pIa)UI 00 the'_ which 'NIB seII!aed '
Dtisdcal e&legory ..AieJ:andcr had 11 by AP ooliegefOOlb,all writer Ric'k

, qllll1erback~ssures and fOur sacks Warner and regional AP writen. " i

, despile eOQStan" double-teaming. The AU..A.merica team will be '
"while Brusch:i_h~lOsae~~a~' feallJrd,!, ~'s !k'bRote a.isanas I

*~._fumbkdor~. ~""'*"~_ Dec."''' , ~n :l (8OOJ 97J.'l511,Deseft Swarm" defense. , p.m. ESt. r ~I' r,:. • .. __ .... __ ....... - __ -- .......

ILady iRalder void 0-17
I

three quanen. but the :Maaicbroke
the .PMe open with. 10-0 rUn, tbIl
live them ua8O-65 lead midway
through the founb qurter. Anferaee
Hardaw.y. whoh.ad.14 points. made,
• 3-poin~ during the Burp.

c
&

ttOr.HoUl9:
Mon,· ... ,.M

C81mfl~C118 fa
I W.aI.;Mart 'with

:Every Vehicle So'id
between Now and
December 24th. If
'you 'Need'A Good'
Car or Truck Ind :

Fast, On·The~Spol
Financing. Come
ToAutoSale.' '

,Finance Tadaylll '

1987
Fard

Tempo ,

.:YOUR 'BOOT
FOR' ,ALL,
S'EASONS, ;

, Anll get a F,RE· - 200•• -ountain Drin .)
\

With Godfather's

Pizza-By-The-S_ ,ice
First we bake up one of our HUGE 14 inch pizzas,
all loaded down with over a pound of Godfather's quality
goodies, then we slice it up into .BIG LUNCH ..SIZE slices
(lIf:5thof a lull-size piz~a) and VOILA! '

•
It,'s A BUNC~ LUNC.H that will add soD1e,SLICE to your
noon-time! And. with aFREE20oz. Fountain Dri'nk, it's an
,offer from th.e GodFather that you can't r'em en

Hey .........it's "thebest piz%a you ever locked a Ii}} onll

--~,~e-Slice Menu



u h
lawmakers fu bact as Ibe
POUDding Fathers. Article 2 of the
U.S. Coris&itution states ahat no one
hQlcUng federal office can benefit
fmanciallyfJ't)m that OtTlCe.

'The article was not implcmenlCd
luntil 1960. when Congress passed
laws allow.inglhc presfdcnllo teep
any lift wilb.a valucofles than ISO
(Con&rea increased (ballimit to $280
in '990». The litems on display _
'{tus AaY ., regarded 8S gifts 10
the American people. not to abe
president. B·irchfielil said.
. Birdlfield. who worked.t the
l,.yndonBaines Johnson Library and
Muscuin inAustin for 19 years. is one

of lOpcople wortinl on dle .Bush ·insc::riptiOli. . .
n..-~·dcn· I ."_.--:_1 ... Dt.n....... In-.. ' '·.fDtlhteexhi .. ·bit.--.--•.-.I! us _~..g ••....,......1. a, r....--· .....- .....
PftlCWIOI'IOIhe~1itftry.NiDc ohho item a have found a cemPOJU)'
oflhe IOprooesspresidenlial papers. home in Birchfield·, office. .
Birchfield alone deals' with the "1'beSQ arclbings you fall in love
lIIftIe..dimmsianiCaclsdlheBush wilh." Birc;hfieldsaid. Ultre,prcIeIU
acbninilUalion. woIk b abe rmeslaaftsmen in aU the
. "Every anifKI is pven a unique world 1.
NlDberIlld .......... in 'Iligccmpua' . ,.-.
database." Bitchfidd said. "We . Tho J. Wayne start Univcmty
,cuefuUy lunpaet eacb ilem't dum CenICi',GallCries lie open from. 9 ....
eatefully put it on tile shelf," 108p.1D.1'ueadartJuouabFridayllld

The job isnot without an element on weebnds from noon to 6p.m. TIle
ofmysaay •.On 'die ~ of'lhe R_ian bead.S ohlale gifU:collecu9D wID be
canon is Inlnscri~.1.0 Bush from. on V·leW tIu'oQlh Dec •• , •.
the nSl Birchfield his yetto find
someone. wbo can uanslate abe DisirllIuIed by The Associled Pas

.tpnsionmlo 'dIe 'CarOlinas aJ.•.

.I~ Monda,Y.. . .
. ".'I'IdI. home:' _ JonIan~ who

""xlCDd our·hInds·fUlllber into 0Ihcr
communilies .in the natioa. Where
Would 'be bctaerlO start than North
C~ina and South. Cl{Olina'l"
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you played. in m,y ~1aIi\'Cl)' Nppy.
well-ldjUSlCd life.

Mom puscd away 5C~eraI )'f8I'S
IIO.buc my dad remains' a regular
reader of yours (as am I) and still
bands me clippings of • 'avorirc
column ftomlime 110 1itnc-IfYOU could
print Ibis Jeuer.I'rn sure my dad would
~Y. and _~ppreciatc i"~Herb in
WllhinllOO •.D.C. . .

DEAlt ANN LANDERS: My DEARH2RB:"'1bankyouCorone
,.... eacIDIhe.UnhcdSlllClfrom . ofd1e sweetest letters ('vereceived in
Chinlin 1hc'1Ite 1!MOs. When they

decided 10 .ranain. here, Ihere w. L'A'"II' S d C ,.,b h Id , .
mIlCh Ibout Amctican.lOCiety .. _' .. ~e9-ra '. tu 'y_ ....... - iU • .0 .···S 8eU)'~yIO(serVedashostess,for Bromlow. Cindy CaaeJI. Merle
cuIue~ found puzzling. 'lbeyUlled • the .La MadJc. Mia Study 'Club's Clark. Linda C~pwn. x..y Hili.,
yourcolumn t8bclpthcmundeJ'SI8nCI· a_.'n-.,n-'U.' a·I·· C..- h r:i.I-'S.' tmas pa ,n. s. annual ,Christmas dinner p(ll'ty M8r)! Darin,. &euy Lady. aa,ban..how Amabns 1hb*.1bout die \Wious , Monday cveninl. . Mannina. GleDda. MarcunJ. Gladys
dilemmas of life. . Membenof,tlleiocialcomrnitCee MariU.,LavonNiem;In. ~Ova.

• remember how;' they WOUld.Sit Cliff and JOO)" Skile~ residence European counr"ries.' . were ~oo..hoIlCuel. ~. meal was Naney PIeU.01d,~y .... TriCii
-~_lhe _~'tb~ocber 'aHnCSe wasdICsetlingofIheVA1legna,Stud.v ~. Memben .al~ enJOyed, a aift: '.served.b),m,embasofIbeNoq.velles,;Sims, My_it, $Ali'" Geoqia===~~~Club's annual Christmasp-"y nel. 'l-e~change of Christmas .~amentl. AmiCi, SludY Club: ,lCriSlaFerrell •. Spar~,·DtbbiC~·BeU''''Y1ot.

. - .' .. _ IO)'OU. _lit UIllii_UU~~ 2. Kilty Gault, wItS the· recipient. of a, Chrisly H~son ,an(l Kina ~nard,MarUne 'r~. NICky w.~ser, MIWy
~ IIyID pmticl your rcspoIIse 10 A c:andIeUght dinner consisting or surprise' gift of a Santa. Claus .made .During Ihc business se~lon~the .Bedl White and Judy Wdham.J. .
•L b Ca Flood chili's annual fundlaiser, the Holiday .

So .. Am. nOt only has yourchicten aspara~us. wild rice, ftUi~.··Y men· •" Tour~ Homes held recendy~ was . , ' .'
cOlumn'helped PcQpIe with ~"-noDal ,saI~ an~ ~dfa~awas served. ~y , M''emL";'-- ·~-n. w·e....Fl·.......·, diseuJsecl. It wasdecidedtIuU pari of ' .
probIemskhulCl'YedasavehiCkfex .~~~!~~,S·hCarml1.enMA~s' Jdan G'u]' D~~Griifui' CaIh· u'O""- 11_= ,~hcc~enl·sp~wiUbe ..donated··' The· ~ 110·S~e' .: . I
L:'lpin " '. '~~. .L-, u:·•...:. "",11•.-&" e e,y ~.,.an-y' a .... 'l81li. .. _, I' .---'t to ,.LC,.E'm"')'. SlOe.' kin"'. Pu.· 00. " _ "'. ""... ' _ . . .
•~ .: I newcomers.'.' -_' .- ID UIIIii ,a,I. __ JQsscrand. and Jodv. Skiles. Nancy Haysom 'Po~' y' Head Diane Wi.... D
SIIIeS imilate inlG American . ,0 ••-.100t S.usan' H·I!c',"'·- n·.-·.iI', a' ·H··i_L__b...- 'R' .' J :.-.;... Gif.I8.. wcreolchan.ged.· a.nd deS". J1: ' ~•• '. JerrySl\lpmI ".CUI'

~ '1Io.lI - u.u oel&llR •.I""~yo man •..~ .. K4 wISCD.jOyedbydlefollow,ng:. Gucsc' _ I' 801 N. Main ,
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DE-'&R 'TDE-TH·. Lila was ,lOdo,wilh .. dlewa,·yaChiidpoMIIP ..• pointSanta'Clauscollecuonexplai.--· Karen Payne. Hilda Petales. Dee merDe-m·1beeersJo~y''''e·°Allred" C~~aro"'lyn':' Sqi_F"~'lnlljmllle'~""1 .•.. ~J'.,
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undI:JiuhIIedIyveryroodofber'~- and Iwrue;1O you 01'. ~ history of cvolLmon in different Weishaar. Baxter. Ruth 8lact,Francyne ~c.

,DEARDR. DONOHUE: ~anpneu· I waS _tt"e only one 8pared. II" it
mom. u a yo~ter .leave an adu,l,t posalble to bejrnmune to th~ 8I1p?-
1.\IDI"~ficient?1 hay IIeunditionof O,M.S. .... .
theJ ....... I.defined .. bfOMhi~tNl .. ANSWElR;'louwereeitherincred· I

My ~r Mid lot., of petQplehave ihl.yluc:kypr8l'e.oneofthe,few'PBople
Iun. 'cUte ... that pt'OJp'essee from Who are not ensitive to pli80n Ivy
8J1 old long·qo· inf'ecij.on. So I 811\ ",sin.
malUne the connection. Your " PeoplehaV8var.yinadegreesoraen-
thoqbtl" ple.ae. - V.F.D.· 'fIitivityto the resin. with about 30

AN.SWER:.lcannot8J'IUt'withyolD' percent having little or no reaction. '
logic., . . "Nevertheless, J 'would oC)t plleS8

Our breathing tUbell - hronchi - my luck in the future. . .
.... the 1"'"I's "anion of the velltUe· DEAR OR. DONOHUE: My 66.
t.ion ductwork in I hame. Arid the ye8f d mother, was ,quite 'We".
bron.ehi ,are subject to aimilar mal- more t'()'than u ual of lale. She fl·
Nnc·t.ionsond block.oKe8. naU, welltin and got a lonr-Qverdue' .

W.it.hbronchiectaeil. some of t.hee"xBmin,lltion. Her d~tor' did como' •
bronchial tube ,~tiOIUl hou dilated ph~~ blOPJ:leJtarninatioh ond. Cc8l1\ .
a.d bBcoru flabby over tim •even· up with 8problem having to do ..nth."

·t\1J1ly pN.l1tiDl a haven for pl'rnA. ovei'trown aqtibodies. Have you in.-
Quite often, .• pot han" inf~tion. formation on '\'yaJdeMtrOm'" di~r-

lueh U BeVnpneumohili. Itl S\18' -hiad.iagnOS1!!l? Can it be correct«l?
pec~ .. th.e pnesi· of euch a t.ube t8 it I form of'.anemia? The doctor is ~""I'"
cliIo~.r. . _ confen.in, with. ki panner now..

Bronch,ectaai8 Cal) Ie ve a chronic \V~'d Uke yQur. input.- .I.~.J.
cough w:idt1of.t Qfyel[?w~h !!Ip,:,twn. ": ~SWER: Aak your doctQr to ,con·
Suchllpulum coloration 18 B 81111'01 finn my ruesll that ~Ul' mother has
bacterial li\uJtiplieation i..nhe, di· WBldenstrtim'a macroglobulinemia.
I.ted tu.bea. .- r . mihat. thecelluesponsible (or pro·

Cleanl\l th breathin.1 tubes and ducinr certain proteinA have Nn
'.diminatin, the infection become amok ancJ8.l'8mahur.eturinR' sbnor-
prime object8 of tre-tment .. Somemallylarpvenio .... Th . blood be·
medicines help ,thin out. the bran- Ollne more viecoutl than usual.
'cbialsecretion , end .anUbioticl A illuniah circ\llation am produce
h~dJe bacteria. a varietyof'8YmptQmll, including-gen-

Poewral cb'ainap is a godsend for e....1",ealm _ and fatigue. However.
patient8. It ihvolvcB aeries of ape- the IR0J:'8' immediate threat p0$ed by

" :- cial pDSitioM. Ask your doctor to the· abnonnal an.tiboc:li.efI' is I . of
ouUlnu,drai.raage uercj' pl'Q~. their infection-filhting functi.on.

If the diHue.afTecta only a limited Andye ,a 8eCOndaiy anemia can
tun, :HCtion•.1W'p1')l' might be aD .retuIt al the normal red cell popula-
option. Removing the aecUon could Uon becomes crowded out by the
.ol,,-e the problem. However,. when mactollQbulina. Th.llt'canexacemate
the bronc'hiectaslt i. more wide- aymptoma ..
•pread.thennon-lIUl'Iicaltreabnentl 1 can comment o.nly In general
an in order. abouttreatmen:t. Yourmother·sdoc·

DEARDR. .OONOHUE: How doe. tor will decide on the best approach.
hi,h blood prequre afl'ecttbe blood. One reMponae lies in clean in, your
~I.? - Mn. ,oJ.l. mother's· blood. oftRose gha.nt anti-

AliSWER: To ,pre.. " ,apace. I bodies. That i done by 0 process
emacttdthia qU_ltion frumyour called.pla8maphell'81iB (PLAZ·muh·
longer ~ t.t.er de~m, with DWl, ••" FERR-ih-eil).Alao, th.re an drugs
pec\8 of U1el'ial plaque md cholea. to contrOl proliferation ·ofthe abnor-
'terol depoeitsin v. la. [ hope you mal antiboc:UetI.
"Qn~tmind.

Onaoftb imporUntoonaeqU8llCell· DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Ii 1'IlB'

of hlah blood pressure 110 far a8.... that dive.rticuloeiB. conc:ema· 1'01:8 of' i

teri- are concerned Is Uteroughen· Moior. citizens. My colon pocketl
iIII of their lininp. This chanp of were diqnOHd. with. a barium en'
tiau. texture premotea attraction elU.l.wither drink nor amolee,ed
of .elil\linc chol iderol ell polite and I .. .,:lee _ 'watch my .weilht. I
eYeftt-u.al blockap of bJood supp~y. WCnIJd Ilb men infOi'Q'iBtjon on. dl-
thetypieahet.tilllforahean.att&.ck ~~ .. woulcU·m' UN,many
or Ib'ob: . of ~UFold.r readea. - Mn. M_A.

Hilhbloodpreaeure hasan, insidi· .ANSWER: ¥ ~.My .diverticuloai.·
oU eaeeton the h art itlelf.making club is .1 .. one tn..... Abouthalf
,it work 'huder. in um. itnlN1(ina it of ali' oJdei adult. have the .,..-pe-
and tin ..run. it. normal' fUDe~ .i..outPouchinl'l on the cola,l wall
lion. . - that deliM the pl'Obl m. '

In van.tiona on the them •.blOod.. .Por·'moll'. d.ivftticu1~ia doeI:not '
~UI"I' ri.. can .trect .... 1. i.n bod. ... tpnJbleml,buUtii.wam·
GtlMr part. of the bod7. inducliq: iDitoadjuAtJwdiet.lqcNQinathe I I

die .... ,·ea . m, local ~of amount of fibn' food iI tM MOlt
blood IUppl, ,CWIdenc:y._ Important Itep to reduoI riI)W.

DlARDR.OONOHUE: y...,....,. 1bt. naS daDpr from c1iv.rt.iculo-
IWM••. campiDltripwi.tb 13othell' ,.u.w,tbelllw.".PJ"WMIttbreaUhat
.,. aDd hro CQUDIIlon. ,After reo ,tMpoucbopniDPwiUdaMu~ ... d
turII, --..pt ..,..a' bad poMoft . .tIM ...... for,~.ibAam· i

ht To thIa dQ. I..... bqw madGnadinl..:tiDn-dhwdcuJitii ..
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Few jobs, offer you the opportunity' to
. save a life. But es a volunteer fire' fighter. you
could be caUed upon to do itat a moment:s '
notice.

, That's why we need people with a strong
desire to help others. And people with courage
and:dedjcation to the job they do. . . ·

IBecause this job is so 'important. we
make' sure all of our volunteer fir'e fighters are
expertly trained lind properly equipped.

So if you want. to do something im,po~·
t.ant for your community ~ndare wiIIifli to take
on . Ijob, come doWn tp & sta-

to .
And for your efforts. you ~ receive the

t reward any' job can live.
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., MICHAEL GItA,CZYlt ..... commUDityolBorp. He from wbiCll traIIICrIpu -- _at "Moac lime you ,could DOIllave
Auoc18ted I'rftI Writer .. I sccODd dcalb, ICIltence fv:r Ibe 1liJ. - IliJi dIaI." 'he .anowlCdgecl. '''Bue

HUNTSVILLE. ''Jeua (AP): - A abduction IDd mwder of I 12~year· UllilcnUy be... ror lId.p - ror :dIere 'were bilCOlllplicalio'L in my
oondDmnocJmurdela' knowa ulhe 'old from AlUrillo .yc. eUlicr. meDIIIIlelp. I,lie ald. "They tied to life_ brou;bt lbiDp, I w,isb,IuIdn"
~~.!_!f~": -.~~! '~, QtTaeials ~ctnamcd - h!m bi"f,lhc •• " _ • 'hfl~.·_., __, Everybodyha.bRat~n._,·A Bluep rint'.~or Genu ine Re'.f..o-rm" l't.wu.w.NuWsnt_'I'''louw travcJinlorapistnlftcrlinkin, mlO AJIarIIeJl lor Hawtlal. wllo I' ~Dyou.nolOnscrareabii:" J' ;J • for .' pair of kllU-OI' in the Ted$ SQIQC,'. .tacks in k:olcndo. bIICt. ........ fllllerilllilnlclcd NIist." -
PanhandJo in die 1970.. Oklahoml and, TeXIS. biM,..heWllpow"'.lbUdie DelpilebiJ 17)'C11'1ondeU row.

'. SlllluellIIwtina. whb CIIIie..... "I don·, like whII; 1did.'" .beaid. WQ ., """whiae IDUI wu lID IUlCt· I tenUre dill ... bini Iritont lhc .The sheer Yolurne._.· of legislation which Coogress has. imposed on the bOW'l of lethal injDetion this ~ uYou can't chanae yesae",. You while..... . ..... aeJUor of dlt400 condemned
councry over the past 40 years has reached cridc·aJ.mass. threateniog before Pldnl' re~e saJs Ito is . 'I do ufh' about il .And ...... _..... • in Ili' . 'n......... Americ. freedom. and ,pro.. spen_'Iy.Thai:bwdeo.must be lifted. . ... ~...:_.... . .. ,. . '. . c:p , - anl,wlmH' -. • .. - - -1 -a- tary I mmaa 1ft&--. be aidl he never

noJanllllDllia. ".~•. I dian', SlJ it.~·1 done. CllCwu ... .a,owecllocOnsidcrlblt ~~ ... \No~
J.havesuggeste.cltoincomin,g$enateM"jority.[..eaderBobDoletbatbc 4tJ"m DOt I' criminal. I"'m not I witb doe~st cruellY or dCc.,. .uaaiIiaadnlCY.idencowben,itame forcxccudon. . ---- ..

bmiledillely appoint .. panel made up of members ofCOPJreSS to consider threat." HI.tilil. 51. uid Wedftes- inhumanity 1o.man. Bur what I dO : limc 10_tence bim.to ~. tlNo one .... evsp.e. when
· n=lu]alOry .:efonn lind suggest consttuctive chllllges in currelU I,ws. Ideally. city • ..,.tin.sIowl, and IOrd)'1o deny is tba& this perI(Mt is imconcil~ Tbc SUJnIDC COUll OD1'ueIcIaY. ycufeel.....,..... is ...... "-heaid.

a DQr..term listsbould be .,utlogeLber before the 1000hConpe convenes. The AJsocia1ed 'Preas in" his rUlI able:··. ". :in ....... the eueution., aid it ..AIIcIIbe. doadI ~y ii_I.:
The pand should use a "conunon-sensc"test as a basis. for .recommeod~ interVi~w sincolftiving on:deaIh row ,Ht woul"say liidc else aboullhie w.1ed to COftIidOIIhIl appcaI but "YtlllCnlay .1 MIl RId, ro itic.

mg,.."_......e,ukillg the ques.lioD••iDoelheneed fora law outweighitscOSl$?" 17 )'CtIrS 110• . kiliinDi I w. h.ittl :lICIIW_',n, anioltB_". lhc' ,,--YODbdlDOlIbIc fOl_.• dec. . .iiiDIL.... .'. 'lbdav If. I'CIdY·toCUo.... -___ W
- F;tilstanCe."mostAtnericansare8p;>aUedtoteamlhatdrugabuseisnow "Dol soimd Jib ... animal 10 mostpublicizeclev.IDIhePan.~ "Everybody.... ~ir own Ifn~...".cOe. Batr~;alo

clusified as a disability. and 'lbat addicts and alcoh~lics are given Supple.. you? I'ni well",ba1anc~ .intellipbt.. die. ellCCplto note dill ~ thouPt ~ 1eyel.:'. ~wk~ ;IIid; ... to aardet "'_il.'"WfODI .
. . meDial Security loc-olQCpaymenlS which me, often usc to supply tbeir1 dipUled.reaaonIbIe.1be.i1lusiQn:il: medii .eovorqe of ~ m .. was rer..... ro. ,ch~1CIbPocJ~ .~.... ~ IhdeMla,,...., II ......... "
. addidtions rather than obtain food, 'Shelter IIIldtreatment. . IbitYCMa'.redeali"'W~~lnimat excessive and ~lribuICCI 10 hi . ViOIcnce,JQjudice. WbI1 if all_ ......• .. ~ ~ •.

'Fbis bPi·' ftJIIQSdte,··cortunon",sense" test :It wastes re ources and does- can !be reformed._ _ " . ri~I,y.· .. WII forced OIIJOD? '. ...•
........... _. "'-!"='l fftnl't"IO'bel· The-' 00 tl"" - .......:· 1.... Hawtml, whq, prosecutors had .· ..rm_goinl-.aom..1M ..,'jeop)c_.~ ..'.' ..... ' '.'M)'bope, .lDdonl_,'7-'.lbopeiltoilq)---r ~~~ucti·· ~!~~.~.ndj. ,p'- •...h~h'shoUlJld':""bes'~-:.~fied'··...--A ....... expected, would ·ieCeive letha. 1'IOWS,-·..;. ......,tn .....~..,.; he., "lailaid. PQaJtIC_ ........ .. the. '.worId.....

. 0 cooo.,-P."".'" ..ve 'AlAIIl cxpe lUres W ic u .IUllOllti_ -r-, - in.JeC".,tion._ just.~midn. ilht'tuesdaY. lIyjnl"~.~ 10 •. Iove';-" ~tlovc all
tben.ehnu,naled. '.. _ .'. . -._ .. nee.wed: ,a repneve, from the u.s.reporJer .~Wedne.)' 10 be could.' nepdve dJar¥tcriltiCsof mID

PeDdin8reau.hO(lzat~onofthe~ndangeredSpecles~~ttndCJean~ater Supremo. Court about. ~ilbthqun, ~'perbapS belp the lDodia ~Ihe' uPosc-",cJves.EwryOllCtnows 'Op~lPet:rist
Act ~so. deserve. immed~alc attention, ;1f~vQr die addlU~nb,of"common-. earlier.', - falc(.S,.··. .' ' die ,1bIeDce of lewo'isc_.

2
35 Miles'

sense'"amendrnentswbiC;:flwouldprote~.pnvatepropeOy,ngtsand,address • .. lwasnOisurprjsed ...·hesaid. ..I· '~e·saidhethoughtnewsreporll ~~M'.,..islOlovelllCl·~OUI ';r - '·6' . . I

eostlbenefltconsiderations.OovemmentshouldberequiredlOpaytbec-osts .lIDsul]JliMd:itClmClOlatC." " wcrceJU:essivc~t.thepue..1OIIIe· ..10 people wllb love ..... make the 'Pilolle 34.2255' .
or.uresSi!ecnyiJ;on~nlal regulatiO!l,ifi.,sub~tqnlially reduces the malkot ·Haw~ins'w,scondc~.ned fot ~ nature of ibe ._sla~ 0( Abbe· woddabcUer,IaeeIOI~~e. ..~hOtIIer OrOce Iiours:
value ofpnvate~, estate or eause dther tooglble Iuum. .l9'n.tdUnl ,or Ab1?C Rodlen HamillOn. a 19..yeM'-01d Boger 0UIIide or inside here! . . M day Friday

Some ~form i sues can be addressed promptly. But we DiU tgo beyond Hamllton.at tier ,home I.n ~, TexIS . Woman.wihow.six ~Ihs........ ", _in. described .im$Clf as . on.· .. - . '-
.......:....i, bl W' ':':1 ' h . - 'f 'pt ....i. _...,;;....., _.1 ,,,,..A ' :_ ..;...... ,. . ·'H:·;),O.12:0(l ~ :00-'):00.

dealingwithlhcmostacuteofourl"ln""'la!e~ro ems .. ~mu.st~so-reytew p .,~...er ~I-I'd. es· andldied·O mulu .e~wuwnM. .~TCCO;·;·~""':_·'~'.:'.N~_~IIdl~u~-Il'-~--"_~·~.·~'._~.J::':';::.':'_==.:_:;:_===',:ibemissive'amauntofsovemmentregulahon'thathasaccurnulatedovertbe. .rlson -. '~Ididn', know she was preg~.
I*.t 10years, The ,identification of areas in need of long-leriD ,~f~rm could 1- , .:. . h . " k" nanrJ' he aid. "There·,just.~· •
tie ICc~plished by either a, panel of senators OJ bY,a .regulatory reliefn tras, tlrue.. .by tbemedii 10paintaf8laepicwe. ' A 0" .
eomnussion composed ofmcmbers from botb Houses of Congre s and the ",By~ssilying people'" ."imaI.. .., .
'business eommunity. . . '.' . . at C' lement ' '" .' asbci.'.'g ~~Iab1c.Judgins ~ UI',.. . . I. ,

• The long-term review proc:e aughHo en~ol!~ass ,changes to \'aAOUS .'.... .' .. _. bY,~JlmiStakes!~f.~dIIt ~B~U"Qef8t Schroeter - Presldent- ,
law, sucb as ~ Ameri~-8hSwith ~isnbililies ~C!. O~~A:.~~ Clew:' Air Ac,. . .AM~Iu,.o .• to.. _IS (~) •.lie.U.I sarn.;_~n (001= Iborities of ~ . Carolyn ·Ma.upln - M8naa~r... i

and otbers wl~h the goal, of rem~vlDg O[ modlfymg prOVISIOOS whIch place pn~ otn~ials .search1ng for I, .c_alal.i~gaca~.._Ot:Jainfes.a · ..Jq:" . )\bslracts • TiUe Insurance. Esc.rbw r
-.L•• L ••-lI. btl ' . h·b't· b therl ri I ·o.... 1't conYlclCCI tilkr they 'lhoqght had ',m~.lpu - -- ~ .- • ." - -. ... 4' . " 36' 60 "'1 ' .

u._ VWUllOn oq stness. lID I I JO- gJOW or IDJurep nc PI' t"'",Y c.~apedfromllhCBIIIC1cmerusUnk:;.ldl.unJ l?~.oflnle~IbGllby, . 'I ,,~ 'P..O. 80)(.73.2 2 :E. 3rd St. •.·.4-.o-t-.. .
~llllS;' . ,:., . found' him hidinlin i, ... IiUck, Il-mvcstigitorsmlOaS7-'1unuccl8pC ., .......__ -_ .. _- ......... ~~- ...... -~--~. . I envision UW.~view ~ing c~nd,u,cte4 d.~S the: ~rst ~s ion of.he authorities ." Wednesday, . !

J04dI Con~ss. With ~me(bal 1e~,1·Jauve.. Cllpn 'foUowmg m the second Oeorp J)oualll Cole. 34, was

HU~ are =_. me- ures on which ~e .hould ~o.vequi·ckll'l•.; .suck as workinH ina titc:hcn I'..the.
lOA!!, .~ ma"imum~seeurily prison when heamuJne refonn of '. th insurance. lobbying and glft djsclosure and cam- disappeared IOlI)cw._·.me.BfO.~9 .;I!'.

~.n finabce reform (not' pu.. bUe:: nllancing). We- also ~d to enact ton n 30 . 01;..1............. ,.... ;... D ld-- or7: a.m. " ......I~yi.MqI' a.vref~ pa$$, a real crime bill wilh lmandalorym'inhnumsenlences and bring Nunne~e. I prison. spokeSman in
about habeas corpus .:efonn. Hunu:vIlle. ' ..' .

COopess has its wolk cut out We have the.POlenl!~. tocrea(c a bdghcer .Authori~es, found Cole"s prillOn
comorrow·(orAmeriqar1 ramilicsandAmericanbuinesSes. We musuealir.e . clothes Mar I ~_terfenee_peI

·tbIl potential. . ..' .;:' surmised h~ miaht have escaped in
-------.-::--------:.----- .......--r----.., 's vehicle leaving_ unit.

. ""'" . . .. Officials decided Wcdnesdar
LOS ANGELES -CAP).. Bob will go to trhll, ,said her~ltordey.· aflCmoOO to,earc:h • uuh ttuck lhll

B~r may "ve 'been inv~lvcd.in Laurenc.c Lebovitz. ._. _ .. .... was sUlI parked in the prison·,yltd.
(tIf-tJte..set , panq W~ DIID ~Inson sue~.Bar~crandMark .··WciDot.lhe. UUCktodUln-
t.rkinIoo :.~.., . ,. '!~manProd"ucuonsl~.lastJI;M, ··oiItdlo~and-Ht_,WlSinlhetO. '.

. ,proof"" CC?Ilp,ukm.". lief jobonIUe,iR.B lhat 8aJ~erc~roed her tnlO and' but be cam"'~·Nu~ICe5aid. .:
.~. Priee" RIp" U , '. having seJt-"'IUt him. between Colewu bact. ~IhcU5lO4y!by ~boul

SuperiorCourtludJO~w"" M. December 1989 and June 1993;. ' 4:20 p.m. . .-
R_ dismilscd die _ wroag,ful '. She - id she WISf~~lOqu ...l;ter Nunnelee said lhetiller ~ not

. tenDiaaaiqn claim from Parter'ISI job staowin.s products on . The Price injured. !but' "be didn't smell md'
miDioIueI_ hlrppnenl lawsuit on is RiSb,uu a result. DOd' mbably,"

. 1'iIeIdaY... !. Barker.lheshow·shost.-~~t •• - CO'~en~...ecJementsUnitin
. He let atIIIdPlrkc,-·, .oxual edled Ihe IW'! eng~ed an. ~!U'ky Mayl98SwsctvCalifesenleRCCfor
~t IIid emotional dlslreSSpanky" but said Parkmson .mlba~two counts 'of murder with aideallly
dIDn .. and &bat pan of Ihe lawsuit iI_ . weapon in ~nton County. .

'·.D.r. MUtofi
. .AdamS' ' .. . .
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I .:Fede'1l1 insu-re~ ~p to ~100,OOO'. CDs,avanabJefrom. institytioD nationwide.

I. Issuer lIl(ormailo.n aVQl ab,le on re.~ue~t. ~al be su~eq~ ~ ..m~rest p.ena!ty .for Iearly Withdrawal. Effective 12181· 4 SubJec . to avat aballty. Simple mterest.
IKE·STEVENS • 508 S. 25 MILE AVE. • (806)364.0041 • 1-800 ..755-4104.~Edward D. -Jones & Co.®iU!.

Mtmtllf ... York SIOClIExcha~ Inc:. IOd Securiilllnvtttqr Plotldion Oor~tion ,

',mOIQk;fl ~C!p( the Rus~n ~vialion9~. whicb headed Soviet
,doCument.as eVlClcnce that he died. lU'operal4onsm.Kotea.ThenQCCw~

, tlley reanze it raises othct questions. addressed lQlOP miliwy officers ID
Wbcrc ·wue·lhey Lakins him wbeobc the ~remtin.
dk:d1WhaI·did &be Soviets. wanl.crom . _ .
bim? What was done with the body? In November 1994, .Mrs. 'Dear

-A second Russian document leamcdmorepainfuldeu~j(sLh~ugh
.'obWnedbyCole &his year make.s Ithe: I conr:tdenl}Bl:SOUfCe· who ':'lleNlewed
Soviet link even clearer. It says the the MIG pdOI. A.F. An,dnanoy. who
0-45 wu shot down aboul4' miles .!s crediled ~ilh shoaling do,wnthe
eIII.oI,AndunJ.ChiDa,jUSl.ross the RB4S,- A:ndrWnov_recalle;cJbemg told
border·:ftom Sinuiju •.North Korea. by &heSOviet o.fficcr 'Yho Inlenogat.ed
The report summllilcs _ w~al McDooo.ugh that whtJeMc~~0':lJh
McDonougbsaid under a Sovlet- was bems moved from ~muIJu.
conuollcd interrogation and asks thal apparently on Dec.. 18,a _~~g.nw~
Itussian "advisers" in Korea hel,p hung onIum, "U.S. WarCnmmal •.
tCllieW downed American aircraft " _... _

-d "dewls. to .A crowd 'of North Ko~~
1biIdoc1PllCluwasdaIedDec.17. lIfbeIaI~dlhedefl8Jll.Ametl~

1950, and wp signed by lbe~oviet and beat I!im lO~th ..Mrs. Dear,SlUd.
COIIImander' of Ibc' 64lh Fighter FOI1Ml rmallnJusticc,.she and her..

moLher hold both the North Koreans
and III formcrSovict' Union
responsible, though she stmngly
doubts die American government will
cryer seek any sod of apology.

Beause Andrianov said be: saw
only one parachule emerge from the
RB-4S. Mrs. Dean 'now accepts that
her father, Loven the in~elligence
officer. died in Iheerash. Hcrswch,
'too, is endedi though she still
wonders why ,her father was there.

Whelher or not the mystery of the
R 8-45 is ever fully unraveled. Mary
Jo McDonough will always remember
the ,good days before her husband. left
for Korea. and wonder ~boul a cryptic ,
departing remark onlhe sensitivity I

,of his mission
'·1 remember ,be said. ·~There is

something Iwish Ieould ten you, bua
Ican",."'·

. . ,

'~ITh,e!Paging Professi'onal's" i

. Local/Areawide Cov,e,rage,
Offering, Digital. Voice & Alpha ;Paging

.~... DiviSion of W.T. SerVices
:(806)364-731 ~ --S. Hwy385 "Hereford _

This Weekend ..

Exper-ienc

A State

Any Map~

- - - -

I / ) l I { J r }/! / h {j / !I 1// II ; '"

Til", b .....,.." . herr ,Oil C4" 'UII' ,h,,,,orJ'd ,,,hind.

Awalt)0. don', ""~d 4 co1ftPau 10 f~nrJ ir. 1M t II pllu", tilU,
R_us bP .. $89.·

YEwrlllr..1' .HarEL
· ,..... ........ ·r4'1M &II _ diaIa. ......

-- .... 1/".,..'."....., ., ,._.--.
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-20'30',.
. or come by 313 N.Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We' reach thousands every day!

P·RIME IRRIGATED
- LAND-HE lEdge Qf

HEREFORD, On Ave. "K"-. -. - . -. ,
..ppro~irnat.""15$acres.
P,ERFECT t.flVIEST,MENT~ for

FARIIIJIG ,aUILDlNG, ~ I '
,HOM&QN,'QI"-GEVE\.0PIH I Self-loct:SIOI8Ie. 3644UO.

, INSMAI,.L T,RACTS. OWNER , 1360'
WILL FrNANCE • .Pi.n 10 b•

..... m~.nu.ry.lr
Int........ C.II ...... rDhfon

(214,' 23.7708.

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
.... ~.... .,. • I I

.frriaIion pipes. ",... &: _lids.
; 211-5219. . 28347

"

- -

1. ARTICLES rOR SAl F
- - -

, ,

2,~ ,~" SIDYe. ~ I J.iI flitRlllndlis seekinga,=-=::r:·~T-:i':,bHlgula1 office ~rker fo~the 1995
364-4370 28367 Income Taxseason. Must be able

, to ~pe, P.C. knowledge desirable. , '
Start January 9_ 1995. Good pay I

and bonus. Cootact Jelt J. Mason.,
CPA, 719 UpscombSt.. (Interview I

WiIJ be conducted In Hereford) ,

Nice 2bedmom mobile home ror'la'~
SSO.OO~t; $265.00monrhly. Par
more tnformatioD.Can
.37~759-AmdIo. 28381' .1~--------~--~--~

i I

,
. .Paloma LanC Alaiunents. ~ bedroom

available. Clean. neat. ~
mainiained. aPPlication requRd. $170
security deposit; 364-1255 BHO.

. 25~

'Gibson', Discount Clnllr •• I'.

now ICClpling:appllcationl
lor bookkllper.TwD ,.ara
. .xp~rlenc" lin accountl .
payabr. a accounts· recliv~

3 bedroom. ~ _stove, fridge. wId abl'.~I~ flPGrtling",_.dlta
.hookup. rencecl. 364-4379 28321 .proceH1na:,tlq,ured..lall

appl., In Pirson. We ,ortera
FcwJall.4'~2_w,tl .......IP. I, compllilJ ulary Ind., .
S37S+deposit3X)Bmnctt.364-4Q .: ,' IDom,plel' Iblnelit pickage •.

28322 !

- --- , -

1'183· ,Buick. LeSabre,
p .tty car, low ,mil· 8..

runs, kept if ., Clean· nd i I

:100.• '111, new ...$2,575
cal! 3B4-8275Ekt. 2il

, 5. HOMES FOR RENT

. ~·~212-·ASIOvcJ $1t17reli5~ lookI,.:=:!f~"d'
::;;.. 364~89: .~"2i33r' Indivldll·", calltE"anlcAi~ ,

,I, POIIUon. lmul' hlvllDOd drIVing
-, -, -. --~.---. --- JlCard' & ..bIHW ID do hlavr lifting •

.COIAve. K 3becloom. l ~ w fCUOl:d I Appl,_ Showcase. RI"t-fq-ow«
)'lid. wldbookup, dcpoSil.RfC8!llCeS. 519' IN. 25 Mile AWl.
1-3S4~7 28350 C.....·'.I.. ,DotlirC ••• "' ..~ "','IIU." p .

,ROUTE "'"'-I..,,'
. SCHWAN'S'

HOME !FOOD' SlORES
Paid Vacations/Excellent
Benefits. No pnorexpe ....

enoe necessary. Must be at
least 21 years of a~. GOQd

driving record and work .
t\iStory. For IntefVieW

Appointment: .
cd: ,...... 37·2061

An EqUil OpportuRty ErnpJoytr

3bedroom mobile home. stove.'frid&e..
wAJ 1Dilf. It(l badI. ~J64..4370

28357 1'·

. . .
BellI deal ~ lOWn,finishcd 1bakootn~""I Sl&s.mprr"""
bills pIid.d b'klt -.. '300tJIoCt .
Wesl2ndSareef.. 364~3S66" 920

Eldorado Alms Apts. 1&: 2 bocboom
fwnishcd_.~.*.IIIiQy.
- caNe. waer. &: ... 364-4331.. 18873

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITI ES

8. HELP WANTED

LVN chirp nunea needed for 6-2 "
10 shin.. ExcelleDt ulary

pqressive 120 tied IOq tam CD
flCUity~ConlKt CaIecn at Hereford
,Cue Center. 23. Kingwood.
364-7113" -26SS6



t\XYDLBAAXa
, Is'LONG F'L.tOW

One letter stands for another. In this '1IfIIIIIe It. Is.UIeil .
for. tMthlft L's~X for the ·two O~s,etc. Sbl&Ie . _
lpastropha.tbe lensth and formation aldie WOlds are
aUhints. Eachda, the oode letters are cIUJmont.
12-8 CRYPfOQUOTE

Q LX.G GI VX·QCZ· XO X D"QS

Q A'GZS R,IGV'ZXD MZOQV'S'
, .

QZ MXTV XVSS.E VERO'QYU.

9. CHILD CARE

eat
ContIdlnllll Cowl......

·PIObIIm ~ Ctnttr
_ k.Plitt Aw;;.

"

FREE
" .

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE
. - -

!
. ~

nerenSive Drivin, Coune is Loll: Ilia !miIe SIaIIpei. I .
.bcml.offeminilhlS. end SIbII.'dI)1I. ,purp·le h.rn .... coUlr.Aay

, Will include tiel dismisal. InfCllllllibn. PIeue .~.
'insuranqe discount. For '. 21377

inrormalion.cIIl289~585t. 700

,
'/ .
"

• r

Wel;Mly~a pickups ~inlornal
numln" We ~ ,usee) aulDpllrlaof.u
IlillCll.364-21S4. 2",'4

970

'1'M J

Herefoi'd
a.rand,

SIlce 1901
Wart./IdS Do ItAll·

'.1

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
- ..

. "

• • • , I

u...o..lDnI, WI· .... -...1 Sld--I;"" Co' ,',' ....... ,.. , , ..... .....-d....5 I""'. ... .........,..., , ".. .........
Vinyl. Steell Aluminum Siding. VJnyt , !.~,.",·uw"""'-""~'"
& Aluminum RJp1atement Wi.,.. 1-"Q .......... ' ..... ,211.....

& A1umlhum Stonn Doors. RoOm' • 1 , ... !
Additions. General contracting.

384..5441
,I .
•i.~
I'Schl8bs

Hysirager
SERVING

'HEREFORD'
SINCE 1'971

·1'500 W ..-t Park Ave.
Richard Sctlla.

S~1281

.....,.. ,... ,..,. ,

.......,•• , _Tllt .

........................... ndfl ••• -
,... .... ·............ 211 .....,.... - .

I
'I•
r

I
I'i '
I
I
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'~ __ """'.I is coming to town .
. Saturday, December 1Oth

l'O:'OO AM • 'I ;00 PM

~~ , "Gibson's
16,0,%.

', ,
, .

'" I:'
" , ",M'artha Gooch,'

~,I ~" • " Flour.Harvest Best, ,

~,Jlnces ':',
" ,R89·S1.19 "

, 51). Bag

Goldstar ,
16cu.tt.

Mlcroway-
Oven

'fMA68OMQ Reg'. $1.24.97

DC-05
. Compact :Oisc

Stereo Shelt ~,
'Reg. $.249.99,

Entire Stock of
Timex

Watches

OO/.OF~
'-,- MFQ ..SuggeII ',-

.8
, 'Entire Stock

of Ladies'

Woven Blouse_

'reStock
"'QIIR~t " Girls ntire Stock,

Cots.,
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